WHO IS GENOME MEDICAL?

Veritas has partnered with Genome Medical to ensure that you have access to genetic experts who can support you through your whole genome sequencing experience.

Genome Medical is the first nationwide specialty medical practice that is focused on genetics and genomics.

Genome Medical’s care team features top genetic experts and primary care MDs—all dedicated to helping accelerate the integration of genetics into everyday health care.

GENOME MEDICAL SERVICES:

Included with myGenome Standard or myGenome Premium product, Genome Medical genetic experts will:

» Review your medical and family history data

» Contact you to discuss any questions about your medical or family history (for example, let you know that your family history indicates a need for a diagnostic test rather than a screening test)

» Authorize genetic testing as appropriate

» Support for sample collection if needed

» Review your test results

» Offer optional access to a 30-minute post-test genetic counseling session by video or phone (60-minute sessions are available at a higher price point)

» Contact you with any follow-up recommendations based on your results in the form of a Genome Medical Clinical Action Plan

» Refer you to a specialist for consultation as needed